SCHMOE HOUSE

広島平和記念資料館附属展示施設

■所在地
〒730-0834 広島市中区江波二木松一丁目2番43号

■問い合わせ先
広島平和記念資料館学芸課
TEL (082) 241-4004  FAX (082) 542-7941
E-mail gakugei@pcf.city.hiroshima.jp

■Location
1-2-43 Eba-nihommatsu, Naka-ku, Hiroshima City 730-0834

■Contact
Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum, Curatorial Division
TEL (082) 241-4004  FAX (082) 542-7941
E-mail gakugei@pcf.city.hiroshima.jp

■開館時間：9:00 ～ 17:00
■休館日：毎週月曜日（8月毎に当たるときは開館。また祝日の場合も開館）
祝日の翌平日、年末年始（12月29日～1月3日）
■入館：無料
■Hours：9:00 ～ 17:00
■Closed：Mondays (if Monday is a national holiday or August 6, the facility will be open);
the weekday after a national holiday; and December 29 to January 3.
■Admission：Free

■ガイド：展示解説員による建物や展示内容のガイドを行っています（無料）。1グループ10人
以内で、所要時間は約30分です。原則希望日の2週間前までに広島平和記念資料館
学芸課へお申し込みください。直接のお申し込みはご遠慮ください。

■交通案内：駐車場はありません。
○自動車でお越しの際は、周辺の有料駐車場をご利用ください。
○JR広島駅（南口）から約50分
  • 市電車／江波駅で終点「江波」下車 徒歩約10分
○広島平和記念資料館から約35分
  • 市電車／広島駅前から江波駅で終点「江波」下車 徒歩約10分
  • バス／広島電鉄バス「中電前」から江波駅前で江波平和資料館下車すぐ

■Traffic：No parking available
○Approx. 50 minutes from the South Exit of JR Hiroshima Station
  • Take a streetcar for Eba and get off at Eba. (10 minute walk from the stop)
○Approx. 35 minutes from the Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum
  • Take a streetcar for Eba from Genbaku Dome-mae and get off at Eba.
    (10 minute walk from the stop)
  • Take a Hiroden bus for Eba from Chuden-mae, and get off at Sarayama Koen-shita.

■広範囲図 Wide Range

■周辺案内図 Surrounding Area

1. 江波平和資料館Eba Sarayama Park
2. 電車「江波」Eba streetcar stop
3. バス停「高松公園下」Sarayama Koen-shita bus stop
The Schmoe House

Shocked by the atomic bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, American Floyd Schmoe launched a project to build houses in Hiroshima. The Schmoe House was originally built as a community center in 1951. The Hiroshima Minami Road project led to the closing of the community center, but in 2012 it was moved 40 meters northwest to this location, where it will be preserved in perpetuity. Its role now is a gallery in which to tell the stories of people who reached across the sea to help Hiroshima after the atomic bombing. The Schmoe House is a branch of the Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum.

Houses for Hiroshima

Schmoe was a friend of the Person of Hiroshima in 1949. Construction continued on through the summer heat with the help of Japanese volunteers, and the first house was completed in Minami-machi. As the Houses for Hiroshima project continued, compassion for another one was nurtured by working in a large group that transcended race and nationality.

The Hiroshima House, where the survivors could get some peace of mind, was proposed by Mr. and Mrs. Morris.

Barbara Reynolds sent a Peace Pilgrimage from Hiroshima to other countries, and created the World Friendship Center to support A-bomb survivors and peace activists.